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BARKLEY BUST UNVEILED - Mrs. Alben Barkley, widow of thefamous Veep, and Senator John Sherman Cooper are pictured atthe unveiling in Washington recently of a white marble bust ofMr. Barkley:Cooper spoke at the ceremony.
Teachers are Named
For County Schools
The Marshall County Board of
Education, in session Monday atthe courthouse, appointed thefollowing as teachers for the1958-59 school year:




Four Benton merchants willattend a meeting of the Padu-cah Retail Merchants Associa-tion next week.
The purpose in attending thismeeting will be to seek infor-mation as to how to organize aa retail merchants group forBenton.





The first grade classes of theSharpe Grade School presentedthe program for the last meet-ing of the Sharpe PTA for thesch000l year 1957-58 Mondayevening, May 5. -
The prqgram of rhythm playwas directed by the first gradeteachers, Mrs. Eufala Orr and
Mrs. Ruth Letlie. Approximately
65 children participated. Chil-
drens rhythm songs and stories
were depicted by the children
with tamborine rhythm played
to background recordings. Thedevotional was given by the
children with their presenta-tion of The Lord's Prayer.
George Little, retiring presi-
dent, presided at the businessmeeting. Mr. Little thanked the
PTA organization or coopera-tion during the past year and
expressed his pleasdre of bay-
ing served as president and be-ing a part of such a- worthy or-ganization.
Dorse O'Dell, in turn speak-ing for the PTA unit, thanked
Mr. Little for his leadershipand cited the progress andgrowth of the organization dur-ing the past year.
At the withdrawal of Mrs. EM. Bailey, who had been elect-ed as treasurer, Mrs, Ted Harris
was elected. Other officers fornext year are Vernon Darnell,president; Albert Brooks, vice-president; and Mrs. Reece Bar-rett, secretary.
The principal, Jesse McNutt,reported the electrical wiring in
the school building is being
checked and repaired as neces-
sary. The job is expected to be
completed next week.
The first twel grade rooms
won the monthly room award
for having the largest number
of parents present at the meet-
ing.
Johnson, Charlotte Barker andCharles Adams,
SOUTH MARSHALL — ReedConder, Glenn Warren, HelenGardner, Anna Amos, MilodeanMcCowan, Betty Elkins, EdwinaGarrison, Linda Dean, WilliamSmith, Joe Wilson, Joy Ter-hune, Beauton Hart, ThomasForrest and Robert Walsh.
CALVERT CITY— Joe Wall.Robert Metcalfe, MargueritteLofton, Viola Moore, LorenaCollie, Lucille Brasher, VirginiaGregory, Lavgrn Howard, Ear -lene Gillihan, Ella Stice, LudaJohnson, Beatrice Owen, EvaPowell. Lucille Stice and Wilme-na Goheen.
HARDIN — John Hicks, GusHarrison, Katie Conder, LucilleDowning, Ruth York, Nelle Pace,Tessie Smith, Marjorie Ross andVenus Oakley.
BREWERS - - Howard Dunni-gan, Mary Owen, Shirley Blank-enship, Lois Nelson, Judy Green.Anna Howell and MargueriteMohler.
SHARPE—Jesse McNutt, Nor-ma Werner, Rebecca O'Dell,Vernon Walker, Mary Dalton,Edna Walker, Laurine Smith,Verda McCallister, Vergle Thom-asson, and Ruth Lessley.
BRIENSBURG - Raye Collie,Rubye Wade, Verna Petway and
Ortha Collins.
GILBERTSVILLE — ThelmaBrandon, Irene Powell and Eu-faula Orr. •
FAIRDEALING—Charles John-son and Norma Watkins.
James M. Godsey was appoint-
ed band director; Rozella Henry,
elementary supervisor; and Mel-odean Hicks, lunchroom super-
visor. Other teachers will be ap-pointed by the board at a late:
date.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lon Thomas Jones, Rt.
1, Benton.
Patients dismissed:
Mrs. Robert Camp and babyboy, 508 Greenhill Drive, Ben-
ton.
Miss Lisa Karen Chambers,
Rt. 2, Benton.
PRETTY PLEATS
The long torso of this swim-suit by Rose Marie Reid endsIn a burst of permanent pre-cision pleats. The bright styl-ized print takes its mood frontthe mysterious East.





cetweeen Penton and Hardin is
gxpcteil this weekend or early
next week.
The West Kentucky Rural
Telephone Co-operative Corp.
has completed the installation
of its new, exchange in Hardin,
and Hardin subscribers already
are dialing each other and also
are able to, dial Fairdealing resi-
dents.
Hardin's telephone number
prefix will be GEnerall7, and the
usual four numbers Neill follow
Fairdenling also has an WK-
RTC exchange.
Benton and Gilbertsville ex-
changes are owned by Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Co. The WKRTC and Southern
Bell are hooking up their lines
in Marshall County on a toll=
free basis.
. The Calvert Telephone Sys-
tem is an independent corpora-
tion. Calvert now is hooked to
Benton and Gilbertsville, but
whether there will be toll-fret





Legionnaires of the First Dis-trict of Kentucky have madeplans for the dedication of anew 80-foot flag pole at the
Kentucky Lake Scout Reserva-
tion on Memorial Day, May 30.
A special committe in charge
of the event is composed of
commanders of the Legion
Posts at Paducah, Princeton,
Mayfield, Barnwell, Cadiz andBenton, plus Charles R. (Buck)Jones, former commander of
District One. The project wabegun under the leaders/up 01Jones, who will serve as chair-
man of the planning committee.
The entire Boy Scout camp
will be open for inspection dur-
ing the afternoon and picnic
facilities are available for those
attending. Dedication ceremon-
ies begin at 2:00 p. m.
Kentucky Lake Scout Reser-
vation is located on Jonathan
Creek. It has been developed
during the past five years as
a new year-round camping
center for the Scouts of West





A series of gospel meetings
will start Sunday, May 11, at
the Benton Church of Christ.
The services, which will be held
daily at 3 and 7:30 p. m. will
continue through May 21.
Bill Hatcher of Garland, Tex-
as, will speak during the series
of inspirational sermons.
The church and its minister,
Robert Camp, invite everyone
to attend these services.
AWARDS PRESENTED
TO BENTON 441 GROUP
Girls of the Benton School
5th Grade 4-H Club were given
awards on May 2 by Miss Sun-
shine Colley, home demonstra-
tion agent. Receiving awards
for aprons, potholders and
cooking were Dara Austin, Beth
Werner, Judy Morrow, Kathleen
McNeal, Sherry Poague and Mar
tha Riggs.
Billy Ross also won a blue
ribbon award for making a
lamp. Spencer Solomon is re-
porter for the group.
EXTENDED FORECAST
CALLS FOR COOL DAYS
The extended weather fore-
cast, Thursday through Monday.
May 8-12, calls for tempera-
tures 4 to 8 degrees below nor-
mal of 64. Thursday and Friday
will be some warmer, but the
weekend will be cooler.
Precipitation will average one
half to three-fourths of an
Inch in widely scattered show-
ers during the weekend.
Mail Carriers Get Awards
Six rural mail cariers of the
Benton Postof flee have been cit-
ed for their safe driving by the
National Safety Council.
The awards recently were pre-
sented to the rural carriers by
Postmaster Mattie L. Riley.
Those receiving the awards
and the number of years they
have driven a car without an
Leonas Smith, 28 years; Gipp
Watkins, 22 years; Jess Egner,
7; Willie A. Smith, 4; Smith
Dunn, 4; and Joe Brooks Prin-
ce, 2.
The U. S. Postoffice Depart-
ment participates in the safe
driving program sponsored by
the National Safety Council,
and each year the Safety Coun-
cil gives awards to accident-
free drivers.
SNOW FLURRIES HERE
Snow flurries were reported in
Benton early Tuesday morning.
Night-duty policemen and ra-
dio dispatchers said the flurries
were sighted at various times
from 1 a.m. to 5 a.m. The temp-
erature dropped to 50 degrees.
at( Firmt In Advertising
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Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at theBenton Church of Christ for
Donald Ray Henson, 24. who waskilled by electric shock Monday
afternoon while working at the
Pennsalt plant in Calvert City.
L. E. Garner and R. V. Cope
officiated at the funeral. Burial,
by Linn, was in the Benton Ce-metery.
Mr. Henson, a member of the
New Home Missionary Baptist
Church, is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Ann Henson; a son,
Jerry Don Henson; his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Loman Henson of
Mayfield Route 5; and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ri-
chardson and Charlie Henson.
Other survivors are two sis-
ters, Mrs. James Arant of Route
7 and Miss Sharon Henson of
Mayfield Route 5; and two bro-
thers, Jimmie Henson of May-
field Route 5 and Harold Hen-
son of the U. S. Navy, San Die-
go, Calif.
Mr. Henson, who lived on
Benton Route 1 was working
with two other men on chlorine
cell equipment when he slump-
ed and fell. He died in an am-
bulance enroute to a Paducah
hospital. It was Pennsalt's first
fatal accident in nine years of




Miss Maribeth Johnson be-
came the bride of Kenneth F.
Sledd on Sunday, April 27, at
the New Hope Missionary Bap-
tist Church.
Rev. Sherman Holt, pastor,
performed the double-ring
ceremony at 12:30 in the pre-
sence of the church congrega-
tion.
The church was beautifully
decorated with white gladioli
and spring flowers.
Mrs. Martha Holt Helm play-
ed soft music during the wedd-
ing ceremony.
The bride chose for her wed-
ding, a blue tulle frock over sa-
tin with white accessories. Her
shoulder corsage was of white
carnations.
The bride, a junior at North
Marshall High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Roy Johnson of Benton Route
7.
The bridegroom, a 1957 grad-
uate of North Marshall, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J.
Sledd of Route 7 and is employ-
ed at Star Brite Industries in
Benton.
The young newlyweds are re-




For Mrs. Haynes, 33
Graveside services were sche-
duled for 2 p. m. today (Thurs-
day) at the Rosebower Ceme-
tery for Mrs. Lennie Bell Hay-
nes, 33, of Troy, Mich. The ser-
vices were to be conducted by
Ralph W. Rowton.
Burial was to be conducted
by the Collier Funeral Home.
Mrs. Haynes, who died in
Michigan last Saturday, is sur-
vived by her husband, Virgil
Haynes, a former Marshall
Countian; four daughters, Joyce.
Maudette, Linda and Vicki Hay-
nes; and two half brothers, Er-
nest and Howard Pittilo, both
of Magee, Ark.
John Collins of Tatumsville
Is on the sick list this week.
Subscribe to the Courier
Mrs. Napier Installed
As Jr. Club Leader
The Bento Junior Woman's
Club met last Thursday nigh'
with a dinner at 7 p.m. in the
Kentucky Dam dining room.
The tables were centered with
floral arrangements.
The invocation was givsn lasMrs. Joe Brandon and Mrs.
Jerry Burnett presided over the
meeting. The minutes of the las,
meeting were read and a report
on the financial committee wasgiven. Mrs. Price Napier gave a
report on the district meeting.
Mrs. Napier and Mrs. :Jame::
Holland were selected as, dele-
gates to the state convention in
Lexington.
Mrs. Anna Brandon histalled
the following officers'
President, Mrs. Price Napier.
first vice president, Mrs. J. F
Conrad; second vice president
Mrs. Gene Phillips; recording,
secretary, Mrs. Horace Sledd;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Carl O'Daniel and treasurer, Mrs.
Coy Creason.
- Mrs. Napier was presented thegavel by the retiring president,Mrs., Jerry Burnett, and MrsNapier announced her appoint-mem of comrhiitees for nextyear.
' Mrs Burnett, retiring presi-
dent, presented a gift to each ofher officer; 511,1 Mrs. Napier
presented Mrs. Burnett a giftfrom the club.
Those present at the meetingwere Mesdames Joe B. Prince,
Ja:nes Thompson, Coy Creason.
Coarles Jackson, Pa tt Warren,
John Stewart, Harold King, Gene
Phillips, T. F. Levan. ,Dale Mom-
ge,i, James' Holland, Jack Cole,
aorace Sledd, Jim Owens, Rob-ert Barmore,'Harold finnan, Joe
Morris Jr., James Ez-tel Wyatt.Carl O'Daniel, Jackie Lee
Thompson, E. J. Conrad, Joe
Fauglin, Joe Wayne Mathis,Price Napier. Jerry Burnett, Jim
Solomon and a guest, Mrs. E. J.
Williams, sponsor for the out-
going year. Mrs. Joe Brandon_ is




Mother's Day is the busiest
time of the year for wiring flo-
ral remembrances across thecountry and throughout theworld, according to John L. Bo-
dette, general manager of the
Florists' Telegraph DeliveryAssociation.
Last year FTD members han-dled over $6,000,000 worth offlowers-by-wire business for
America's • favorite person,"Mom". This means that one
out of six mothers received afloral tribute sent ,,by wire
through ETD.
The age-old custom of a Mo-
ther's Day observance started in
mediveal England when a Stin-
tday in the middle Lent was
set aside for a vis% to Mother.
Children who',were. Rhin tra-
veling distance "hiade the jour-
ney with bouquets of flowers
to brighten the occasion.
In this country Miss Anna M.
Jarvis started the trend in
Phildelphia in 1907 with a
church service ha memory of
her own mothe'r. I .
W. H. Watkins and daughter
of Route 5 were shoppers in
Benton Wednesday.




Benton's First Baptist Church,
10th and Main Streets, will ded-icate its handsome new build-
ing Sunday afternoon, May 11,at 2 o'clock.
The dedicatory sermon will bedelivered by Dr. W. Edwin Ri-
chardson, president of Bethel
College, Hopkinsville.
A revival. meeting also will
start Sunday at First Baptistand will continue through May
18. Evangelist will be Dr. John
Huffman of Mayfield's First
Baptist Church.
Services wiT1 be held each ev-
ening at 7:30 o'clock. A nurs-
ery will be provided for all ser-
vices.
The church and the pastor,
Rev. Paul Dailey, invite the
public to attend the services.







Zoning Board to ;:, , ;
deny growth of Benton.
The new ::,1)1i152 1.),‘:in I will1w.va seven mern,N,,.•;. al ;(1` 1i. willbe their duty oetvimind thet.pts of home., :1)(1 ';11,)I2Puse,;that can be ereeled variolisparts of the town.
Members of the Z. alin.4 Boardwill be named at a later dateby the City Council.




Steve Stice, son of W. T. Stirsof Benton Route 6, escaped ser-
ious injuries 'Sunday night whenhis automobile left Highway 62.
plunged into a ditch and caughtfire.
Young Stiee, a basketball play-er at Benton High School. wasalone in the car. He said heblacked out as he was drivirzalong the highway., at 8:45 Sun-
day night.
He managed somehow to getout of the car, but he doesn't re-member how. He had the' car
keys in his possession when he
reached the nearby home of anaunt.
Young Stice was taken to aCalvert City physician, and wastreated for minor bruises.
The car was badly damagedby the fire.
West Marshall to
Honor Its Teachers
' And Senior Class
A supper ie honor of the teach-ers and the graduating class atWest Marshall Grade School willbe held Saturday night, May 10The event, which will be heldat the school, is being sponsoredby the West Marshall P-TA.Supper will De served at 7 p.m.An interesting program. in-cluding several talks„ will bepresented.
There are *out a dozen mem-bers of the 1958 graduating classat West Marshall, which is agrade school.
SOUTH MARSHALL WILLGIVE PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT
The Senior Cass of SouthMarshall High School will pre-sent a play entitled "LightsOut" May 9 at 7:30.
The play is a mystery-come-dy in which a pleasant houseparty turns into a night ofthrill and chills for both theguest and the hostess. It is astrange voice in the dark. Youwill find an evening of chill andlaughter.
The public is invited to at-tend the play at South MarshallAuditorium. Admission 25 and50 cents.
Flower Show Winners NamedThe Flower Show, "May's
Bouquet", sponsored by the
Town and Country Garden Club
of Benton, was held Tuesday at
the Community Building.
The judges were Mrs. E. B.
Fergerson, Mrs. Tom Briles and
Mrs. Harris Rankin of Paducah.
Mrs. James Goodman and the
co-chairmen, Mrs. John Clay
Lovett and Mrs. Joe Coulter,
presided during the hours ftom
3 to 9 p. m.
The ribbons awarded the en-trants were first place blue;second place red; third place
white and fourth place yellow.
Here are the winners:
Section 1
African Violets-blue, Mrs. Ho-
mer Miller; red, Mrs. Miller;
white, Mrs. Jess Collier; honor-
able mention, Mrs. Joe Clark.
Foilage - blue, Mrs. John C.
Lovett, red and white, Mrs. Coul-
ter.
Planters - blue, Mrs. Roy Boyd;
red, Mrs. Clots Holmes; white,
Mrs. H. H. Lovett Jr.; honorable
mention, Mrs. H. H. Lovett Sr.
Blooming House Plants - blue,
Mrs. Rose Bolton.
Novelty - nig, Mrs. Wm. Hicksred, Mrs. Thomas Morgan;white, Mrs. Jess Collier.
Section 111
Junior Division - 8 to 12 years,Luc., Miss Jerilane Lovett.
Teen Age Group - blue, LitaMorgan; white, Mrs. Thomas Barron Redmon; red, DorothyMorgan; honorable mention, Fields.
Iris - blue, Mrs. H. H. Lovett Mrs. Raymond Vick.Jr.; red, Mrs. Paul Dailey; white Narcissi - blue, Mrs. John C.Mrs. Clots Holmes; honorable Lovett; red Mrs. Roy Boyd;mention, Mrs. Clara Hicks. white, Mrs. 0. J. Armstrong;Foilage Arrangement - blue, honorable mention, Mrs. Gro-Mrs. John C. Lovett; red, Mrs. gan Holes.W. W. Watts; white, Mrs. Ray- Other Blooms - blue, Mrs.mond Vick; honorable mention, Louis Lilly; red, Mrs. Roy Boyd;Mrs. Roy Boyd. white, Mrs. 0. J. Armstrong;Arrangements using antique honorable mention, Mrs. Gro-containers - blue, Mrs. Raymond gan Holes.Vick, red, Mrs. Cliff Trees, Section 11white, Mrs. Jaye Miller, honor- Artistic Arrangements - Massable mention, Mrs. E. M. Wolfe. arrangements: blue, Mrs. B. K.Coffee Table Arrangement - Means; red, Mrs. Anna Bran-blue, Mrs. Coulter. don; white, Mrs. Raymond Vick;Special Occasion Table - blue honorable mention, Mrs. JayMrs. E. M. Wolfe, red, Mrs. John Miller.Clay Lovett; honorable mention, Line Arrangements - blue, MrsMrs. Thomas Morgan James Goodman: red Mrs BMiniatures - blue. Mrs. Clara K. Means; white, Mrs. Jay Mil-Hicks; red, Mrs. 0. J. Arm- ler; honorable mention, Mrsstrong: white, Mrs. Wm. Hicks. Herman Kanatzar.Small - blue, Mrs, RaymondVick; red, Mrs, Jay Miller;white, Mrs. James Goodman:honorable mention, Mrs. Wm.Hicks. •
Tulips - blue, Mrs. JamesGoodman; red, Mrs. Thomas
..zgliiitimitittatiarakstaiiitaka
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, ma,
- - Rev. and Mrs. 0. E. Holmes of
I Carlisle, Ark., and Mrs. L. 0
Kee of Buena Vista, Ark., were
recent guests in the home ci
Mrs. Lillie Jones in Benton.
Subscribe to the Courier
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The Fifth Grade 4-H Club of
Benton met last Friday at the
school. All are pupil; of Mrs.
Thomas' room. •
Showing aprons and pothold-
ers they had made were Joan
Crowell, Sherry Johnston, Linda
Newton, Susan Joseph, Linda
Fulks, Sharon Phillips, Sheila
McGregor, Cassey Nell and Sue
Griffy.
Blue awards for making cook-
ies went to Dianne Davis, Joan
Crowell, Sheila McGregor, Linda
Fulks, Susan Joseph, Linda New-
ton, Sherry Johnston, Cassy Nall,
Emmalene Edwards and Sue
Griffy.
Blue awards for woodworl:
went to Steven Smith and Wil-
son West. Steven Smith also
won a blue award for making
a lamp. He also won a blue rib-
bon in the countywide contest.
Sue Griffy won the county-
wide general demonstration and
also won a red ribbon at the Ral-
ly Day in Mayfield. Her demon-
stration was on "How to Assem-
bl a Sewing Box."
Benton Residence
Damaged By Fire
A house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Scheffler at 1625 Wal-
nut Street was badly damaged
by fire Friday morning at 3 am.
Most of the furniture was re-
moved from the house but fire
and water almost ruined it.
The house was owned by Bud-
dy Rose, a Marshall County boy
who is in Puerto Rico.
Mr. and Mrs. &heftier went to
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rayburn in Cole's
addition.
The loss was partially covered
by insurance.
--- —
Mrs. Ruth Cethron has re-
turned from Shal,, Side. Ohio,
Louisville, Ky., and Gallatin.
Tenn., where she visited her














In 1480 the first mainspring was coiled to run a watch .. .
then time stood still. A better method of powering a
watch was not found until Hamilton's new Electric Watch
broke the time barrier.
A tiny electric energy cell replaces the conventional
mainspring. In terms of space it is 400 times more
efficient—yet it is no bigger than a shirt button!
Guaranteed for a full year, the energy cell runs the
electric watch without winding, on the wrist or off.
Styling of Hamilton Electric Watches reflects this great,. new technological advance. You can see at a glance thatthese are the most modem watches in the world. Come inand let us show them to you. Priced from $89.50 to $200.
A—PACER ... $125 II—VICTOR.... $ 89.50 C—TITAN . . . . $ 95with strap, $110 with bracelet. $100.00 with bracelet, $110
THE NAME IS HAMILTON — THE WATCH IS ELECTRIC!
t u. s. & Foreign patents pending.











VHEN YOU AMA WrTN YDUalc":".7CO'S.REMEMBER THESE "oovrrs" THAT IWOMEN'S rivwet outEcroot
SHELL OIL COMPANY INSURE THEIR SAFETY, YOUR PEACE




AT LARGE. THEY CAN Be HURT
—OR DISTRACT THE DRIVER.
PERMIT WRESTL I NG-OR,
ANY OTHER DISTRACTIONS. IF
THE KIDS GET 1D0 WILD, PULL
OFF THE ROAD AND STOP.
CARRY HEAVY, POINTED
TOYS—ESPECIALLY IF SR:WED
THE REAR W)NDOW. THINK
WHAT A QUICK STOP WOIJI-0 00!
ckJ
ALLOW LOLLIPOPS OR,
ICE CREAM-ON-A- sncR vh-otk
THE CARS MOVING.
LET YOUN66TERS 9ricK
HEADS, ARMS OR HANDS OUT
OF THE W.N00W.
IMPRESS ON CHILDREN
THE IMPORTANCE OF I
OBSERVING SAFE • ottivi NG
RULES. THEYLL BE BETTER
PASSENGERS, SAFER GRA0ERS I




Sgt. and Mrs. Howard Hard-
man and family of Ft. Chaffer..
Ark Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hibbi
of Davison Springs, were recer t
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 7ay
Hibbs.
Robert Wayne Pruitt of Cal-
vert City has been a recent pa-
tient at the Baptist ospital in
Paducah.
Mrs. Virgil Howell of Route 4
was a business visitor in Benton
Monday and visited the Courier
office to subscribe for the paper
:or her son, Pfc. Kenneth E
Howell. and renewed her paper.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gillihai
'of Morning Drive, Benton, had
l as their Sunday guests his mo-
I ther, MI3. Cora Gillihan, and hi-
slster zw,1 family, Mr. and Mrs
A:he Larimer of Route 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Karnes of
Calvert City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Chumbler of Route 7 visited the
Roscoe Powells in Nortonville
and attended their Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary recently.
Hayes Powell of Benton has
been a recent patient at Baptist
Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Elkins I isonville visited the father of have returtu
and children of Benton, also Mr. Mr. Holmes neat Wingo Sunday where he









TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME. . .
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• Lovely Spring owl
Summer Blouse-.
Ideal Gifts.
• Hats Galore . til
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Mrs. Leroy Johnson of this
county has been a recent patient
at Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Edgar Bryan of this coun-
ty has been a patient recently at
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Rollie Creason will go to
Memphis Friday.
Subscribe to the Courier
PAPER SALE
A4',2k
w Patterns Just Received!
Prices on Close-Outs
Per Roll 14, up
rs and Ceilings to Match
R RE - PAINTS • WALLPAPER
Paducah, Ky. Dial 3-1749
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MODEL UE9C33
New 36" Roper Deluxe
Amazing "Rotis-O-Gt ill" barbecues,
broils and grills on top of the range!
-Tem-Trot!' automatic top burner
won't burn foods. Electric Timer
Alarm-Time Clock and king-size 20"
Wide "Bake-Master" oven make this





THEY TELL YOU WHEA


















CS TIPS AND 606E-f-
OF LOWER LEAVES.
INSTINCTS THE PECKING OP A
HATCHING CHICK /5 AN INBORN
IMPULSE /N THE ORGANISM TO
PROTECT AND SEEP ITSELF.
.ALL PLANTS EXH/B/7 HUNGER SIGNS WHEN THE SOIL IS LOW IN
PLANT 50005. YOUR COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT CAN TELLYOU WHAT THESE HUNGER SIGNS ARE ANP WHAT FERTILIZER
WILL PEEP YOUR cRops ANP.OTHERI PLANTS PROF'ERL Y." 3rAj
Personal...
Joe Cross Creason of Louis-
ville visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Creason in Ben-
ton this week.
Mrs. J. B. Scharmahorn will
attend the strawberry festival
in Humboldt, Tenn., Thursday
and Friday.
Mrs. Robert Peck returned
Sunday from Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they visited their son,
Donald Peck, Mrs. Peck and new
grandson for three weeks. Mu.
Peck and Mrs. Peck drove there
but he returned within a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ridings of
Bradentown, Fla., are expected
to arrive the middle of May for
a visit with H. A. Riley and Mrs.
Ken Hardesty and husband
n a 1,oking Appliance
Allidr.41/4)
The Magnificent 4C''











Cooking's a carefree pleasure with this automatic ‘`
Gourmet. "Tem-Trol" controlled-heat top burner and
griddle won't burn foods . . . end pot-watching.
"Roast-Minder" tells internal temperature of meat.
"Oven Guardian" turns oven on and off at.tomatically.
"Rotomatic" Rotisserie roasts and barbecues meats
perfectly. Big "Bake-Master" oven has Interior Light
and "X-Ray" door. Smart "Insta-Set" panel groups
major controls. Comfort-level broiler has fast, pene-




ONLY AND YOUR OLD RANGE
MODEL UL32C43
New 30" Roper Deluxe
Top value in a mailer
range. Features include
one "Xem-Trol" auto-
matic top burner, Electric
Timer Alarm-Time Clock
and giant-size 25" wide
"Bake-Master" oven. See




• WON'T BURN FOODS
• ENDS POTWATCHING
• SET IT ... FORGET IT
'249."AND YOUR OLD RANGE
YOU PAY ONLY





















Mrs. Thomas Edwards pre-
sented her piano pupils in a
spring recital held last Friday
night, May 2, at the Benton
Methodist Church.
Pupils taking part were:
Glen, Ronnie Hawkins and
Dwight Hawkins, Bute' Holland
Eva Cook, Mary Ann Adamson,
Linda Smith, Linda Galloway.
Sharon Wyatt, Gthal Smith, Car-
olyn Culp, Dianna Heath, Evelyo
Draffen, Cecilia Duncan, Valerie
Wyatt.
Joe Miller, Joy Hurd, Frank
Perlman, Karl Harrison, Ken-
neth Harrison, Sherry Poague.
Dara Austin, Brooks McGregor.
Jackie Doom, Carolyn Thonip-
son, Frances Ham, Shirley Doom
Jan Hill and Marilyn Wyatt,
Joe Paul Willie
Observes Birthday
With -Party at Home
Mrs. Fred Willie entertainer!
Friday afternoon with a birth-
day party in honor of her son,
Joe Paul, who was three years
of age.
The guests brought gifts for
the little boy and they played
games and had a good time.
Delicious ice cream and cake
were Served to the children and
favors of whistles, suckers and
gum were given them.
Those who attended the party
were Gina Creason, Dawn °Mar,
Kevin and Debby Dean, Randy
Jones and Kandy Gillihan.
Mrs. Roy Boyd has been a*
home for a week ill of a sever,..•
cold.
Subscribe to the Courier
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ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT—Be-
signed to adjust to just about
any feminine torso is this
shirred swim suit by Cole of
California in a Far Eastern ...A-
nkh print. To top it off there's
a matching skirt.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express Qur sine, ,
thanks and appreciation to
friends, neighbors and relativ,
for their sympathy and kindru
shown us during the illness al
death of our beloved husbat
father and grandfather.
Especially do we thank I,.
G. C. McClain, Dr. J. R. Mill( •
the Rev. J. R. Dooms, Rev.' Ph.
lip Yancy, the singers, the d
nors of the beautiful flown:
the Linn Funeral Home, th,
who brought ,food and all
assisted in any' way to' light,
our burden. .
May the Lord's blessing r,
upon each of you.
Mrs. Nola McGregor, the eh:




By Bank of Benton
The Bank of Benton held its
annual banquet for teachers of
the city and county school sys-
teams last Friday night at North
Marshall High School.
Myrvin Mohler of the Bank
,,f Benton presided at the event.
...ach teacher was introduced,
out there were no speeches.
An entertainment program of
.ousic was presented by students




Funeral services were held on
Monday at Smithland for George
W. Thurby, 76, of Grand Rivers
Star Route. Rev. Phillip Yancy
officiated. Burial was in Robert-
son Cemetery. Survivors include
a son, two daughters a !Sister, a
brother, six grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
Subscrib,• to the C.iirior
Announcing the Opening of Our
NEW LOT
At 1600 Kentucky Avenue
Padm•ah. kv.
We invite 11 to Ann in and in-peet
oar w ide ?nelect•of
USED CARS
H & M Motors
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service
1600 Kentucky Avenue — Dial 5-4814
Downtown Location 209-219 So. 3rd., Dial 3-4511
Paducah, Ky.
Mothers
B. Delicate sprig print in
pink, acqua, yellow,
lilac. 12 to 40 and 12C
to 22C*  14.95
I). Lace-iced coatdress in
aqua, grey, lilac. 14 to
44 and 14c to 24C.*
14.95
E. Soft-tailored clover
stripe in blue, brown,
grey. 8 to 20 and 10C
20C*  12.95
are getting younger every year...
Here are three pretty reasons why
Cool, easy-care cotton chiffons featured in
Good-Housekeeping. All Tebilized for
crease resistance, with just a




119 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers of
Hardin Route 1 were Wednes-
day visitors in town.
Mrs. Lee Roy Johnson is a
patient at Western Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah
REVIVAL




SERVICES EACH EVENING 7:30










W. P. HAMM, Pastor
ing this book.
Books and The bouauet of the week goesto the Clarks Homemakers Club.
the metnbers are reading one
of Jesse Stuart's books, -Taps
for Private Tussle".Bouquets
George Matthew Adams, in
one of his Today's Tilts sAys,
''What a strange world it would
be without books. Books make
civilization. Into every home
that bo,ks enter they enrich
and uplift. They entertain, in-
struct and comfort. They are
friends to all ages."
The took of the week is "Sing
Out The Glory" by Gladys Has-
ty Carroll. This novel is the
fine proud story of a valley, in
the state of Maine. The sage of
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at :400 East Eleventh Street
in Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail mat.er May 0
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
under the act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside et
Kentucky.
Classified advertising rates tO
cents per line. Display advertis-this valley and its people is told ing rates upon request.in a sweep of history from Pti- Cards of thanks, 7S cents each.ritan days down to the present.
You will be more prout of your Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
American Heritage after read- Cro.s. Publishers
MONEY TO LOAN ON . .
Typewriters, Washing Machines, Radios, TV'S, Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles. We also make auto
loans up to $500.
Eg Watch Repairing A Specialty
Save 50% On Redeemed Items
PEEL'S JEWELRY & LOANS
209 Broadway Paducah, K)
IT'S A SPECIAL GIFT FOR
AND WE HAVE THE 1 3 Llli
Priced Very Reasonable!
DRESSES & MORE DRESSES!
COOL NEW STYLES - - By Bea Young
BLAntatcs WOVEN COTTONS DOT'IED SWISS
you will know how little these designer-fashions Cost!. . their styling will flatter you! So Will the fabrics.. frontfamous mills ..created into the most wonderful lovely-Ix Y g . athertised in LIFE magazine and..,)1.1II I lit best stores across the nation! Sheath dresses.flitrcol skirt styles .. interesting necklines. pocket detail-ing . and in colors and patterns, checks and stripes to







These beautiful Nylon Slips come in small,











40 Season's newest shades
• Compare at 79c
• 51-15 construction








• Colorful Wavy Line
Chenille Spreads





















fine combed cotton batiste
baby doll pajamas with
nylon sheer. - blue
dots on white. Sizes small,
medium, large. $3.98
Just a pouf of a gown in
carefree dotted fine combed
cotton batiste. Pink or
blue dots on white. Si.r.
small, medium, Jorge. $3.98






Let HANCOCK'S Food Center Give Her A
FREE Dinner of Your Choice at the Restaurant 0Choice for Mother - - Dad and the Child rcn!
Mothers Come In and Register! There will Be a Winner at Each St, t






PORK STEAK Lb' 59c
!'Li,iiess





















Expires Saturday Night May 10th








slo. 1 Washed and Waxed Red
POTATOES 10 BAGIB
cYne   APPLES 4 lb. bag 3
TH"UnieRGrNouInP GREENS LB' 10c I Gli"Rni( Ng" ONIONS '111













r Give Ner A
ice at the Restaurant
ad and the Children!




Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robertson
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Duck-




Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eicholz and
children motoerd to New Albany,
Ind., over the weekend. Return-
ing home with them were his
father, mother and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Eicholz, and Mrs
Lula Spatig.
Weekend guests of the W. W.
Fergusons were her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Larsen and family.
'
We Have A Large Selection Of All Kinds
- -
FORGET SUNDAY MAY 11
ford-Fergerson Co.
ma' sot importance In Your Life?
CAN k.MILY — JOB — HOME — BANK ACCOUNT1 fic
SOCIAL STANDING — ETERNAL HOME
would nu consider most important?
do y Lctually place FIRST IN YOUR
eaches that the Kingdom of Heaven (hence
eternal welfare) is most important — John
at is put in its proper place all the
into their proper places.
Mrs. James Boyd Is
Hostess to Session
Of Fidelis Class
Mrs. James Boyd was hostess
last Thursday evening to the Fl-
delis Class of the Calvert City
Baptist Church.
Mrs. Hilda Mae Freeman gave
the devotion and Mrs. H.H. Kun-
necke, class teacher, led the I
group in a Bible quiz.
Plans were made for the group
to make a quilt on Wednesday
ati the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Evans. The quilt will be given to
the Baptist orphanage.
Other members attending were
Mesdames Mildred Egbert, Lu-
cille Devine, Mary Bolen, Edna
Mae Owens, Elizabeth Stratton.
Violeta Grief and Virginia kuley
and daughter, Barbara.
SHOWER WILL HONOR
MR., MRS: JIMMY BEARD
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Beard of
Calvert City will be honored at
a household shower to be hek'
Friday night, May 9, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Beard.
Hostesses for the event will be
Mrs. Jerry Kirk and Mrs. Lane
Vasseur.
Bill Stuart and Mullier Fishe:
of the Calvert City Episcopal
Church attended a diocese board




A special feature of the morn-
ing worship service at Calvert
Methodist Church on Mother's
Day, May 11, will be the chil-
dren's choir.
Also again this year three cor-
sages will be given, one for the
oldest mother present, one to
the youngest mother present, and
one to the mother with the larg-
est number of children present.
The sermon topic for Sunday
will be "Great Mothers of Great
Men." At the evening service,
7:30 p.m., the pastor will preach
on "One Thing Is Needful."
Visitors in the Lake area al-
ways find a warm welcome at
Calvert Methodist Church in the
heart of Calvert City.
MRS. ERIC HELLSTROM
IS HOBBY CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs. Eric Hellstrom was hos-
tess on Monday evening to the
Hobby Club. Members were Mes-
dames Charles Cordon, W. W.
Ferguson, Josie Seaton, GeneEv-
ans, Steve Girth, Richard Rol-
lins and Jimmie Shucraft. Twc
visitors, Mrs. Mary McCall and
Mrs. Dell Smith, also were pres-
ent.
Subscribe to the Courier
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ferguson
attended the annua.1 Lions Club
dinner held Tuesday evening at
Fulton. They were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W. M Blanken-
ship.
Mr .and Mrs. J. 1. Matheny
motored to Memphis Tuesday on
a business trip.
Mrs. Russell Badgett visited
friends in Memphis last week
Mr. and Mrs. Doug i''oster and
children motored to Nashville
over the weekend for a visit
with relatives.
MRS.. GENE EVANS MAS
COFFEE AND SALES PARTY
Mrs. Gene Evans entertained
a group of friends and' neighbors
Tuesday inclining with: a coffee
and sales party helct at her
home.
Enjoying the morning were
Mesdames Frank Tomsic, Ed
Bagdoyan, Joe Veasey, Sam Go-
heen, Dale Smith, Richard Gill
Fred Powell, Allan Hafer, Art
Masse, Eric Hellstrom, Don
Thompson, Steve Girth and
Doug Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McIntyre
and children, Eddie and Vicki,
motored to Louisville far a week
end visit with relatives and
friends and to attend the Der-
by. Returning home with then.
was her father, A. L. VanOver
Mrs. May Barlow of Calvet%
City entered the Baptist Hos -
pital in Paducah this week and
was to have undergone an oper-
ation for the removal of a cat-
aract on an eye Tuesday. •
Mrs. Iva Hall of Calvert City
is spending the time with Mrs.
Jenny Kennedy while Mrs. May
Barlow is in the Hospital inr-Ps-
ducah.
H. W. Ford Jr., and Miss BeV-
erly Brawner, students at Mud-
ray College, were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer W. Ford in Calvert
City.
TIRES TIRES
No money down, 6 _months to
pay. No interest. Buy on D-X
Credit Card at Field's D-X Sta-
tion, Benton, Ky, Rt. 6. 52p
Industrialists Will
Visit Calvert City
On Tour of State
Kentucky's Ohio River Valley
will be the subject of a close ex-
amination by American industry
from May 19-22.
A tour of the valley for heavy
industry and chemical plant
prospects is planned to view 40
plant sites from Paducah to
Ashland. So far, 30 major in-
dustrial firms, consultants and
industrial realtors have made
definite arrangements to be on
the tour.
The tour will assemble in Pa-
ducah on the evening of May
19 and disband at Ashland on
May 22. Cities included on the






Vanceburg, South Shore, Green-
up and Ashland.
LITTLE LEAGUE TRYOUTS
TO BE HELD SATURDAY
The Calvert City Little Leagu,
tryouts will be held aSturday.
May 10, at 2 p.m. for boys be-
tween the ages of 8 to 12.
The tryouts will be held at
the Community Park
SUNDAY MAY 11th IS MOTHER'S DAY
OC/P 9/V2- e0 /170Z`et: .
SAVE AT BOTH U-TOTE-EM MARKETS!
Fresh 'Lean







Maxwell House — Folgers — Chase & Sanborn
SALAD DRESSING ?TAR 53c
Dolly Madison Sour Pitted
CHERRIES
ASC News & Facts
BY ROBERT L. RUDOLPH
Safety Committee—The Mar-
shall County ASC Committee
has set up a safety committee
composed of the chairman and
secretary of the county commit-
tee and the county performance
supervisor. This committee rec-
ognizes the need for safety
measures in all walks of life,
and are assuming the responsi-
bility to educate all ASC per-
sonnel in Marshall County to ob-
serve all safety rules while per-
forming their duty.
Safety signs have been posted
in the county office at front and
rear entrance for all who come
and go.
Wheat Quotas Proclaimed Tot
1959 Wheat Crop — Marshall
County wheat growers will be
BIRTHS
at McClain Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Leonard
Jarrell of Kuttawa Route 2 are
the parents of a girl born May 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Eugene
Greer of Calvert City Route 2
are the parents of a son born
May 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Gene Al-
exander of Murray Route 2 are
the parents of a son born May 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Story
of Route 6 are the parents of a
son born May 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peck of
Jacksonville, Fla., are the par-
ents of a son, Robert Brents,
born in April. Mrs. Peck is the
former Barbara Melton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Mon-
eymaker of Grand Rivers are
the parents of a girl born Sat-
urday at Riverside Hospital in
Paducah.
interested in learning that the
Secretary of Agriculture has
proclaimed marketing quotas
for 1959 wheat, which is re-
quired by a wheat supply of 57
percent above marketing quota
level.
Growars in the commercial
wheat area who stay within their
allotments will be eligible for
price support on all their pro-
duction, provided growers ap-
prove these marketing quotas in
the June 20 referendum.
U.S.D.A. Extends Farm Stor-
age Loan Programs—This pro-
gram has run from year to yeas
but has now been extended in-
definitely. Loans under these
programs are designed to help
f a rnicrs obtain needed farm
storage and drying equipment.
Any farm operator or producer
partnership is eligible to partic-
ipate. Applications may be made
at the county ASC office. The
loan may be made directly
through the county office or
through a local bank. Grains in-
volved on which storage loans
may be obtained are corn, wheat,
oats,. rye, barley, soybeans and
grain sorghums.
Control of Noxious Weeds on
Soil Bank Farms — The state
committee has designated nine
noxious weeds in Kentucky, the
spread of which must be pre-
vented on conservation reserve
areas. These noxious weeds are:
Buckhorn, Canada thistle, corn
cockle, dodder, Johnson grass,
quack grass, sorrel', wild onions
and oxeye daisy. Control meas-
ures recommended are clipping,
or treatment with chemical
weed killers, so as to prevent
maturity of seed. If either clip-
ping or spraying becomes nec-
essary to control these weeds.
attention should be given to
preventing the destruction of
nests and wildlife.
CLOTHING STORAGE By THE
BOXFUL
A picture of our vault . . . Air
filtered, air conditioned, moth-










Store a Large Box of




• 1. Individual garment storage
2. Box storage for those who
want to store a large
quantity of clothing.
3. Complete fur storage ...




It's Fun, It's Easy
To Play The Piano
For Mont, Dad, Sis or Brother
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!





• Choose a brand new Spinet in a style and finish to har-
monize with your home.
• Option-to-buy with full rental and drayage payments
applying to purchase price at the end of the rental
period.
1FREE With Your Piano Rental6 Modern, Easy-To-Play Private Lessons
Out of Town Inquiries Invited
Trade in Your Old Piano on a New Spinet
 ShacIdeton's
612 Broadway Paducah, Hy, Phone 2-4110




To Be Held Friday
Night at Benton
Friday, May 9, at 8 p.m. in the
Benton High School auditorium,
the curtain rises up on "Girl
Crazy," this year's senior class
play.
"Girl Crazy" includes in its
cast such characters as Jake,
the crusty old weather-beaten
Westener. The East is repre-
sented in the forms of Danny
and Louie--the former a play-
boy from the East who goes
Western, and the latter a typ-
ical New York taxi driver with
a Brooklyn accent.
Cactus and Lucky drawl out
their Western humor while Pete,
the shifty-eyed Mexican, and
Lank, the ruthless killer, add
the sparkle of suspense to the
action.
On the feminine side of things
there is sweet, charming Molly
and boy crazy Rose. Girls from
the East in all sizes and shapes
can be found in the character-
ization of Tess, Betty, Janet,
Laura, Sally, and Babs.
All of these, together with
Sam, another Eastern playboy,
Eagleroik,- the Indian, and the
serious-minded police lieuten-
ant, combine to make a very en-
tertaining play.
The presentation of "Girl
Crazy" by the seniors will mark
the beginning of this year's
graduation exercises. The seniors
will begin the second of these
exercises Saturday morning, May
10, when they leave on their
senior trip to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Morgan of
Dearborn, Mich., are visiting his
father, J. C. Morgan of Benton
Route 5, and her mother, Mrs.
M. S. Ross of Benton. The vis-
itors will return next week to
Michigan. where Mr. Morgan is
employed by Chrysler Corp.
Prom
Bibb)
Set a watch, 0 Lord, before
my mouth; keep the door of
my Him —(Psalm 141, 3.)
How much suffering and
sorrow we would spare our-
selves and others, how much
love and kindness we could
give, if we asked God's guid-
ance, ever and always, in all
that we do and say, think and
desire — and how blessed and
strong and happy we wouldbe!
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Foust of
Owensboro were visitors in Ben-
ton this week.
Mrs. W. W. Holland attended
the funeral services for Mrs. E.
W. Wear in Wickliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Dappert




1000 YARDS $198 to $2'9 NEW
Drapery
Fabrics
Never before have we offered you such high fashion Drapery Fabrics for such a
low price. Compare the quality, compare the price, and we sincerely believe you
will not find any Drapery Fabrics to compare to this at twice and three times -
this low, low price ... Every yard is first quality, Guaranteed fast color, 45" to
48" wide. Heavy quality, that can be hung without
• Heavy Satin-back textured rayon & ace-
tate
• Gold Overlays and Fitted Gold Designs
• Solid. Colors in textured cotton & rayon
• Textnred Solid Colors wills lurCX yarns
• Florals, Scenics, Moderns, Novelties
• Antique Satin prints
• Solid color novelty weaves
• Guaranteed Sun-Fast
• 45" to 48" wide, full bolts
• Save as .11 as 82.00 on every yard you
buy
123 S. FIFTH
Don't miss this ▪ opportunity to buy
the finest quality Drapery Fabrics







becoming slippers for tir• ,un
...Molded Counters give that Ira
. long-wearing hard ,.(114.•:
Paducah Dry Goods Co.
Reg. 206.90 Value
10-PC. SOFA-BED GROUP
• MODERN 2 Pc. SOFA-BED Suite — Nylon Frieze
• Coffee Table • 2 Step Tables Limed Oak or
Mahogany Finish• 2 Decorator Lamps —2 Satin Pillows — Smoker •
Compare Quality 
and "FREE DELIVERY" - EASY TERMS! 15 DOWN D
Price at United!















ing slippers for your
Lied Colin1(.1.4 gilt. tbar












other special events such as a
tug-o-war.
The Camporee is an annual
event planned to highlight the
beginning of the intensive
camping season. Scouts and Ex-
plorers come together to prac-
tice the skills of ottdoor living
And enjoy the fello*ship of be-
ing together in camp.
Since Sunday, May 11, is Mo-
ther's Day, Scouts have invited
mothers to join them for a spe-
cial church service at 8:30 a.m.
and stay to witness the special
events of the morning which in-
clude an antelope race, a tug-o-
war, a wood chopping contest
and i flan ark- rare Following
the special events, mothers will
be the guests of their sons for
lunch.
Mrs. J. B. Scharmahorn has
returned from a ten-day trip to
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Nas-
au. She made the trip with a
group of women friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hines of
Centralia, Ill., were guests this
week of her sister, Mrs. Albert
Boggess and family in Benton.
They were enroute home from
Boynton Beach, Fla., where
they spent the winter.
Subscribe to the Courier
BENTON FLORIST




The Maple Springs and Clark
Homemakers Clubs met jointly
April 25 at the Fairdealing school
Mrs. Jimmie Gibson, the Clark
president, opened the meeting,
and Mrs. Ezra Wyatt gave the
devotional and the Homemakers'
creed.
After the business session, the
lesson was given by Mrs. Truie
Wyatt on "Choosing New Furni-
ture to go with the Old." Ray-
mond Byers gave a lesson on
cloth lamp shades.
Lunch was served in the school
cafeteria by Mrs. Rollie Lovett
DON'T WAIT—CARPET YOUR HOME NOW AND
ENJOY THE COMFORT ANO PRESTIGE THAT
ONLY CARPET CAN GIVEI
Even the Alps applauded when Swiss designers recently
introduced these ski and after-ski doilies in cotton. The extra-
bulky knits, warm flannels, and wind and waterproof fabrics
are striking examples of cotton's versatility. Cotton ind-ustries
in Switzerland and eight other countries are cooperating with














ANYONE FOR gri-taysixe PP
MATS %RAY TENNIS WAS r
ORGINALLY CALLED WNEWI
ri MIS INTRODUCED IN
BAUM 54 *73. THE GAMS
WAS INTROOUCED IN THIS
COUNTRY IN 107,1 BY MATO
OUTERBRIOSE, WHO SAW CT
BENS PLAYED IN eaconto.4.
AND "700 CAN RELAX PuY U.S.GAWNGS BONDS THAT RETURN MORE MANI EVER
ON YOUR iNvEsTmENT wiTH THE NEW MVO INTEREST BEARING BONDS! BUT BONDS FOR
SECURITY AND THE MC* 'IOU WILL. HAVE IN HELPING iC- FI COUNTRY ACHIEVE ITS DESTINY.
and months of sun days to come...
Misses' and Illusion Holt-Sizes
Cool and porous pima cotton
voile in a group of slimming and
Aattering fashions that wash
easily, firmly shun wrinkles. Don't
wait ... our supply of these
famous Martha Mannings will
melt like ice in the sun!
a. Floral print in grey, blue or lilac.
b. Soft shirtwaist in lavender, green
or grey clustered floral print.
e. Button-front coat-dress in navy
black, mocha or blue
linen-weave cotton chiffon.
d. White chiffon tie on ombred
grey, purple or blue print.
e. White print on navy, black or
copen blue, white embroidered
organdy flowers on all.
and Mrs. Valcalo Henson. In the
afternoon, Mrs. Gibson gave a
lesson on landscaping.
Mr. Johnston, principal of the
Fairdealing school, gave a talk
on school activities.
Twelve members ond one vis-
itor, Mrs. Claude Adams, were
present at the meeting.





pile all wool car-





and Brown. Four sol-
id colors: Grey, Green
Sandalwood and Co-









JONES - We wish to express
our deep gratitude to our friends
and neighbors for their assist-
ance, sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings during the ill-
band and father Harvey w.
Jones. Especially do we wish
to thank Bro. Garner for his
comforting words, to the sing-
ers for their beautiful songs
and Filbeck and Cann Funeral
Home for sympathetic and ef-
Ificient service. Also pallbearers
SPRINC DP:ES
One look at these dresses, >on•,1 b It1h2
new fashions and the fine lab'




Perfect for Motto r
Seamless or Full-I
3 Pairs in Ito \




YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME
TWO STORES - BENTON CLIMB
Compliment her charm
PLYMOUTH
• A GARDEN COLOGNE
only 1.50
A fragrance that is subtle.
serene . . . adds a delicate
charm. This is the cologne
she would choose for herself.
SEAMLESS NYLONS
oni, 1.39
Reinforced heel and toe for everyday wear.
-Micro-Clear", mesh-type fabric for extra














gift box containing over•
a hundred dainty select
• pieces. Creams, cordials,
• nuts and many other choice
• favorites. Dark chocolate.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE HEART OF OUR BUS
REXALL THRU JEL Fast relief frommuscular aches . .. 2 ounce tubeNORMETS, for natural regularitywithout a laxative .... . • 30'sGOLDEN FLAIR LIPSTICKS
by Cara Home
LORD BALTIMORE PORTFOLIO,includes writing paper and envelopesREX-WAY BATHROOM SCALE.Flat dial, magnifying lens. ..
CARA-NOME COLOR SHAMPOO,colors and conditions ...STAG COLOGNE. Masculine fragrance,fresh as all outdoors. . .....MONACET APC TABLETS.Reliable pain reliever.. .. • • ...25'sREXALL PABIZOL for relief of minorupset stomach 4 ouncesGLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES.... .12'sREKALL CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN,orange flavored. 1 grain . 50'sSTORK NURSER. Bottle, cap andnipple.. . 8 ounce, 3 for 1.00 eachCHILDREN'S COUGH SYRUP.Pleasant flavor  4 ouncesBABY BEN SPRING ALARM CLOCK...EASTMAN VERICHROME FILM.V620, VI20, V127 • 






















Pia, Federal To 0 gmYOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME
1955 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR




WITH GIFTS FROM the 10c STORE
Mothers Day
CARDS 5c - 10c -and 25c
Boxed
HANDKERCHIEFS 49c - 59c - and 98c
Seamless and Stretch
HOSIERY  79c & 98c
Luncheon Cloths . . . . 49c, 98c to 1.98
TOWEL SETS . . . . 69c, 98c to $2.98
I Lb. Bo tssorted
CHOCOLATES  $1.49
Memorial
WREATHS  $1.98 and $2.49
Electric
Skillets and Casseroles  $10.95
tutoniatie
ELECTRIC IRONS  $7.95
New Spring and Summer Jewelry
Milk White Glassware at Special Prices
Ben Franklin 10c Store
11.•tilt1II
1955 CHEVROLET
2 door. Radio, Heater.. It Runs and
Drives Like New
Only $6c5
Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo-hquid or ointment-a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so'
helps heal and clear surface skin
rashes. Buy Extra




* Easy-rolling cleaner with famous
swivel-tap
* One tool cleans rugs and floors
* Powerful General Electric motor








And all these attachmentExtra-long, non-kink hose.dusting brush, crevice tool
r 
'abrtc nossle, two light:weight extension tubes andextra throw-away bogs
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Floor Polisher




The Calvert City Fire Depart-
ment has purchased the Calvert
City cafe property and will sell
buildings at Auction Saturday
May 17 at 10 o'clock a. m., rain
or shine.
Auctioneer Tom Hargis
Terms: Cash, with 60 days to.
clear building from property.




My "Sink Hole - Hill Farm"
i-aleii 3 miles south of Benton
. officially posted and NO
ItESPASSING will be allowed
; anyone. Also positively no
.-mting Or fishing.
Haller Morgan, 13enton. 3t1
FOR SALE - 6-room house, vier - ;
tric heat, on 19th street in Ben- ;
ton. Contact Jay Miller. Ill
FOR SALE - 1948 Ferguson
tractor. Phone LA 7-8135 or see
Bill R. Lassiter, 815 Birch St
tienton, Ky. ltp
FOR SALE - Several good
window screens $1.00 each. Also
1 good screen door $2.50. See
Marshall Wyatt or phone LA7-
4911.
DIANE IIIETT IN CONTEST
AT MURRAY COLLEGE
Diane Hiett of Benton is a
contestant in the Miss Body
Beautiful contest at Murray
State College. The contest is
part of the water carnival be-
ing held Wednesday through
Friday of this week.
The carnival program includes
water ballet, a comedy act, div-
ing exhibition and body beau-




Science finds healing substance that
relieves pain.-.Shrinks Hemorrhoid.
For the first time science has found
• new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain - without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all - results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne•)-dis-
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in euppository or ointment form
called Preparation H. At all drug
counters-money back guarantee. *6
New
Buicks
And Quality Used Cars
Test Our Prices iBelow
1956 FORD 4-D Custom V-8
Loaded with accessories including Radio and Heater.
1955 BUICK SUPER 2-D HARDTOP
An all power Buick sold new by us and guaranteed to be right!
1955 SUPER BUICK 4-D
All power. Sold new by us.
1953 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE
Black with red interior. Just the job for Spring time.
1955 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
Powerflite 4-door. Loaded with accessories. Runs and Drives like new.
1955 DESOTO 2-D V-8
Bought new in Benton. Everything on it. Clean.
1950 BUICK
1-door, Runs and Drives Good
1953 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door
It Was the works - Radio, heater, automatic transmission. Priced to
1957 FORD 4-DOOR V-8
Low mileage, radio, heater-really the works and we've got the rightsell. lpprice.
1954 CHEVROLET PICK-UP TRUCK2-door V-8 with all the extras you can get at no extra cost. Has radio, heater and many extras. Priced to save you money.
Etjampkins 'Buick Company
and North Main Streets in Benton














CHAIN SAWS - SALES
QUALITY
FEEDS
Ill
I ,)
For t
ing
hogs,
feeds
fatter
